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which it is.c]aimed Ieaçed out, were inpt abandoned
andi it is represrcnted this threat had the desired resuit.
How much imforrnation one set lbas regarding the
moments andi doings of the other, is flot apparent 4~t
the present time. The interest of the common people
has been whetted to such keenness that they will de-
mand of the politicgl powers to disclose ail they knowv
*of each other, no matter who may be daniaged by su.ch
disclosures. If there bas been corruption in higli places
the people want to know the guilty parties and the
extent of the guilt. If on the other hand the alleged
disclosures are mere sens&tional twaddle, for the pur-
posç of alarniing the public, they want to know that
g1so. It is the truth the people want; for the Cana-
dian people are flot grafters anid will flot stand for
graft in politics or business. Such a plot as
that reported indicated is trifling with the sacred
liberties of a people, who have shown their
ability heretofore to govern themselves cleanly and
well. By ail means let us have th- whole truth
through the medium of a parliamentary enquiry.
There have been recent disclosurers regarding Ontario
elections which exhibît a condition of facts that are
startlirig in the extreme, and go to show that the
election law in some constistuencies is more honored
in the breach than in the observence. These things
ran c'nîv be corrected by ýending the offender-s to the
jPenitentiarv, mhere they prop)lerly belong. Public
sentiment, if ii has flot reached the same level as the
trickster who seek to defrauci the people of the sacrecl
right of repieentinig tiiemn-;1ves, wilI demand theswift
and sure punishiment of the odenders, and no e\cuse
will be accepted fromn the f.owers that he for
the non-enforcenient of the Iaw. nhe tirne has
cvidently corne in Car-adi, mhcn the Political sit-


